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Shoes will never be as cheap as they are selling today. Get all the Shoes you expect to use for the next two years and save from ?5 per cent to 50 per cent on every pair you buy. Shoes, laid

away at the prices we are quoting below will make you more money than anything you can buy. Shoes coming in this next month will all be higher, so do not miss this opportunity. All

Shoes in our stock on sale excepting contract lines, which include Hanan & Son, Ground Gripper, Witch Elk in both Boots and Dress Shoes, and Ball Band Rubber Boots.

NEXT FRIDAY IS RUBBER HEEL DAY. RUBBER HEELS PUT ON AT HALF PRICE-LO-OK OVER SOME OF THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

8

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's Tan and Black, Button and Lace Dress Shoes, regular-ly.sol- d

at $7.00, now go at $5.95

Men's Tan and Black, Button and Lace Dress Shoes, regularly

sold at $6.00, now go at $4.95

Men's Tan and Black, Button and Lace Dress Shoes, regularly

sold at $5.00, now go at $3.95

Men's Tan and Black, Button and Lace, broken lines $4.00

Shoes now go at '.. $3.35

EXTRA SPECIAL 50 Pairs Deyton 12-In-

Loggers, regularly sold at $6, now go at $3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL 500 Pairs Ladies' Felt Slip-

pers, both Comfy and Fur Trimmed styles, reg-

ularly sold for $1.50 and $2.00, now go at . ,0,5C

EXTRA SPECIAL Ladies' Extra High Tops,

tan, gun metal and patent vamp with dull kid
tops, good values at $6, to close out, go at $4.95

Big

are than sell for with big it pay you buy it is for you use.

and have it done Cut Best 75c; Best 50c; 35c to All 25c.
. one each put on is to our New Live

VISIT OUR REPAIR SHOP
ti save 25 per all
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tempts to nttnck were thus
"On the eastern front from tho ocean

to the thero wero uo
operations."

Have Half the Hallway.
" Oct. 24.
forces hnvc occupied tho railway junc-
tion of 20 miles went of

on tho Constiinzn-.Cernnvod-

railway, the war nffico, announced
in a statement admitting tho loss

of Coustnimi.
Under pressure of the enemy the

retired northward to the
heights north of Constnnzn and

the enemy occupying these points,
it wu stnted. The Hussion and

continue to resist the enemy 'm

uilvaiice.
(The statement Indicates

that all the mil-wn-

enstwurd to
or more than ball'

of the railway, is now controlled by
Mackeosen. is the junction
point of this railway and a new line
lending to a point near the

Unitarian
In the Trotus valley the Austro tier-mnn

forces have made no fresh attempts
to advance from Transylvania. AIoiir
the line, nn
artillery duel is going on. Orso-v-

neni the junction of Ncrbia, Human-ia-

and hostile uttnckn
were by the Hnuiuninu

Serbians Monastlr.
Pnris, Oct. 24. Serbian troops have

resumed the advance" against Monastic,
GcrmnnBulgar trcucbes to a

denth of half a and inflicting
heavy on the enemy, It was offic-
ially announced today-Th-

Serbian gain was made iuimed- -

iutelv after the repulse ot several enemy
attneks by Serbian artillery. Fresh
Herman units reccutly arrived at the
Ccrna river front, with the
Hultinrs.

All operations hnvo stopped on the
Struma front on the allies' right-win-

because of floods. On the Dorian
artillery activity has been very

livelv. . The British took nn enemy
trench near capturing 20
(ioniums.

British Bold Gains.
Oct. 24. British troops lust

To the of the

I wish to to you my for the
office of of the in

the two will

upon the It will be necessary for
you write my name on the in the

for such purpose and to "X" in
s front of my name as you
on any name on the

My in the ward have upon my
seeking and it is only in to
their I have consented at this late date
to for

respectfully,

(Pd. G. C..4-i- n

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Ladies' Dress Shoes, only, sold regularly at

$8.00, now go $6.95

Ladies' Novelty Dress Shoes, sold regularly at

$7.00, now go, while at J

Ladies' Dress Shoes, Lace, all styles, regularly

sold at $6.00, now go at $4.95

Ladies' and Dress Shoes, regularly sold at $5.09,

big go at $3.95

line of MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, regu-

larly sold at $2.50 to tan and both

in Everets and Gater styles, now go at . .$1,95

MEN'S AND RUB-

BERS, in the bargain basement,

while they last, go at 50c

DRESS

WORK

These priced will season, and this

WORK in Rates. and Boys', 60c. Leather Heels,
DAY month, Rubber Heels Rubber

And cent on Work. Best

Best Workmanship.

(Continued page
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Lace
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Lace

they last,

Lace

line, now

$3.00, black,

LOTS

broken sizes,

night fully and secured
against counter nttacks the 1,000 yards
of (lormnu trenches won in
ndvnnce against Bapnume on the line
east of and l.e-- Bouefs, it
was officinlly announced today.

There was intermittent shelling on
the Homme front during the night.

General Htiiir today the
(lerranu claim the capture of Sch- -

wnbein redonbt and the advance at l.e- -

Sars were made at the expense of heavy
British losses. The troops engaged lost
only 1.200 men, he reported, and
brought in 1,000 German prisoners.

Carl's tront, souiu or
Kronstadt, tho of Predeol (inside
the Rumanian frontier) was captured
yesterday. Six hundred prisoners were
taken, nil the south exit or neu lower

during the Inst few days Ruman-

ian resistance has been broken.
"Tho fortress of Bucharest' has once

moie been bombed. On the Macedonian
front there Is nothing new."

- Quiet on the Somme.
Paris, Oct. 24. A rather violent artil-

lery combat on the front of

south of the Homme, was

reported today but no important Infan-

try actions occurred during the night.
The war office announced was that a
French aeroplane swooped down and at-

tacked a Gorman trench-i- the HI. Vaast
wood.

Sunk Sailing
Constantinople, Oct. 24. Turkish sub-

marines sank several sailing ships load
ed food off the Rumanian coast
and one transport Of 300 tous, tne
war office announced.

A Battle In the Air.
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, I.. I.,

Oct. 24. A score of Merman and allied
aeroplanes engaged in a battle off the
Handera coast afternoon, one
enemy plane being shot diwn and the
others driven it was officially an-

nounced this afternoon.
Two Herman s attacked

an enemy squadron of three hydro-

planes, and two land battle planes, rout-

ing them- The enemy planes were rein-

forced bv six more machines but were
driven back by eight dermau machines.

Kaiser at Bapaume.

Paris. Oct. 24. Kaiser Wiilielin Is re
Lj ported to have arrived at the Bapaume

I front to supervise preparations for a
heavv Herman counter offensive norta
of the Somme, the Liberie reported to
day,

A new pump for the
use of glaziers applies putty to both
sides savinn nearly one half the lafior

mounting glass. -
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ODDS FAVOR WILSON

" Chicago, Oct. 24 In local bet-
ting circles the odds on a demo-
cratic victory November 7 have
been backed from 2 to 1

to 7 to 5. Hughes is still a 1 to 2
favorite.

Jim chief
betting
"There's a big wave
on the country so t
cut my price." "

O'I.eary expects that
coming will

change the odds again in favor
of the nominee.

CHEEKS '
AND AS

A

Says glass of hot water
before breakfast

- wathoa out poloont,

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
in vour lace, to see your skin Ret
clearer and clearer, to wake up with
out a headache, coated
tongue or breath, in fact to
feel your best, day in and day our, jusr
try every morning for
one week. . - '

.Before breakfast each day, . drink a
Rlass of real hot water with a teaspoon- -

tul or limestone paospnuiu in n s
harmless means of washing from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day s wasie, sour
hi I., and toxins: thus- - cleansing, swout- -

eninir sn d mirifvinir the entire alimen- -

tnrv cans before nutting more iuuu
into the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone on an

3empty siomacn is wgnorriuu
ating. It cleans out all the sour

and acidity and gives
one a splendid appetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone
will cost very little at the drug

store but is sufficient to
that just as soap and hot water cleans-
es, sweetens and freshens the skin, so
hot water and limestone act
on the blood and internal orgaus. Those
who are subject to bilious
attacks, acid stomach, rheumatic
twinges, also those whose skin is sal-

low and pallid, are assured
that one week of inside bathing will
hnve them both looking and feeling

' better in every way.

WILCOX
-

Buys

Ladies Dress Shoes
Ladies' Dress Shoes, regularly sold at $4.00, line to

select from, now go at $3.35

Ladies' Dress Shoes, Broken sizes, $3.50 and $4.00

some as $5.00, out go at $2.95

Ladies' Dress and Slippers, all styles, sold up to

AH of

up to now go

ODD LOT sizes

from about be closed

Jfjg

BIG LINE $5.00

sizes, clean

"P

down

with

gases

to

$3.35 $3.95

Large Slippers, broken

Lines, price $5.00, at $2.95

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS,

LADIES' BUTTON

SHOES,

$2.95
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Liable to Both Fine and

Oct. 24. ''The Wilson-Admnso-

wnse increase bill will do

more than auy one thing to defeat Presi
dent Wilson's ambition to succeed him-

self," Republican Chairman Willcox

today in a stntement mailed to
newspaper correspondents.

"Mr. Wilson may have succeeded in
palming off a gold brick on the presi-

dents of the railway brotherhoods, but
he cannot deceive the men they repre-

sent, once they get a chance to examine
the bill for

Willcox declared the Adamson act
makes every railway employe subject
not only to injunction but to a fine of

100 to .1,006 or one year's
or both, for interfering with in-

terstate traffic. - This fact has been
pointed out to him by William J.

member of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen ' and candidate
against W; G.'I-e- e 'for president of that
organisation at the last election.

- Tho announcement of President I.ov-et- t

of the Union Pacific and President
I'nderwood of the Erie of their support
of Wilson should make railroad men sus-

picious, Willcox said.

Flour m

Kinds

grade,

Portland, Or., Oct. 24. Great Britain
has purchased two shiploads of flour
in Portland during the last few days
according to reliable report
today. British agents are eagerly seek-

ing aiore but are .handicapped by lack

of ships and mills to handle their or-

ders. Thev are said to have paid con
siderably more, than the market price,
which is $7.80 it barrel for patent flour
todav.

One Chicaso firm, it was learned,
bought nearly 1,000,000 bushels of
wheat from the Pacific northwest with-

in a week. Its agents paid $1.55 per
for bluestem, Portland delivery

Millers from as far south as Kentucky,
and even in the middle west, are seek
ing wheat here. ... . . ;

), go at and

of

bushel

SPECIAL $4.00 MEN'S SHOES, tan
and Mack, soles, good values, to clean
up $2.65

Small run of MEN'S SHOES,
heavy all black, all sizes, while they

go at $295

Shoes regularly another reduction possible

BRING YOUR REPAIR Soles, Ladies' Soles, Children's from RUBBER
Friday HALF-PRIC- E. introduce

Repair Prompt leather;
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Grades,
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regular

IM DEFEAT WILSON

Imprisonment

Washington

themselves."

imprison-
ment,

Great Britain

large
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heavy
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weight,

last,

every

THE SPRING OF aEBPETUAL
YOUTH

was what the Spanish explorer sought
in Florida. Youth cannot be perpet-
ual, but with health a man or woman
can retain youthful looks till the near
approach of actual old age. If u wom-
an is dragging wearily along oppress-
ed bv some woman's ailment, she mav
expect a return of youthful beauty anil
vivacity by using Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

WILSON IN LEAD

The Indies of

Phone 616
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Only One Night
En Route

A New Tram

Salem to San
' Lv. SALEM 11 A. M.
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home of M. D. Coats Wednesday
afternoon, the Myrtle Creek
Mail. Some 19 ladies were present,

a enjoyable and
session was held. Iii an indirect
the matter of politics was brought up
and a canvass of the ladies wos madu
to determine stood on tho

issue. Of the 19 ladies pres-
ent 18 were for Wilson and one for
Hughes. Roseburg Review.

towers of the Panama cathedral
are roofed npni-- u.k;..k .At uuuiio, r u i ii

the Presbvterian lTle,,t th6 sunlight so they can bs
hnrch their aid meeting the wen far ou to s1- -

:05

Francisco
- - Ar. SAN FRANCISCO 5:50 P. M.

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
- STEEL COACHES-DINI- NG CAR

WiUametteUmpqua Sacramento
VALLEYS -

by

DAYLIGHT

, , TWO OTHER DAILYTRAINS
Shasta LimitedSan Francisco Express

Lv. 5:43 p.m. Lv. 10:05 p.m. .

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL EASTERN AND
SOUTHERN POINTS

Ask Local Agent for Information'.
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND

Southern Pacific
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